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cig^ettes

A  year ago— 

almost unknown

A  sweeping verdict for QUALITY

ACON
W e know liow to 
judge good bacon. 
And we sell only 
the kind that we 
would buy for our 
own table.

G o o d  b a c o n  
m ea n s  a g o o d  
breakfast and a 
good breakfast 
means agood day. 
So start your days 

right by buying 
here .  Our fresh  

meats, too, will please 
your taste.

Prices and Mest That Meet Your Favor

ROBINSON & JOHNSON

1

3
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^^The New Meat Market '̂ 

Opposite Post Office Brevard, N* C

mm
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The Bee Hive Barber Shop
W. OUL KING J. A. SIMPSON

HAS BEEN MOVED

to the building formerly occupied by the CITY 

MARKET, where they will welcome all of their 

old friends and anyijnew ones who may drc^ in. 

Their present quarters are* up-to-date, having been 

remodeled and put in shape especially for a Bafl)er 
Shop* If you do not need the sm^ices of a barber 

drop in and see how.conveniently arranged they are*

f

Bee Hive Barber Shop
King Building Main Street

:
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Departments—College Preparatory. Normal, Music, Business, Do 
mestlc Art, Household Economics, Agriculture.

All departnients are directed by teachers with specij^Jtraining and 
large experience. They know their business.

" Influences of the Institute are alone worth the cost of tuition. 
Opens on September 3.

BREVARD INSnrUTE 
NOTES

Visitors to Commencenient include;
Rev. R. H. Dougherty, of Winston- 

Salem, who preached the  Baccalau- 
rcate sermon on Sunday; Dean A. M. 
DuPre, of Wofford College, who de
livered the address to the graduates; 
Mrs. R. A. E arnhard t, of Mooresville, 
N. C., a violinist of note, who .fl:ave 
a num ber of fine_ selections a t  vho 
musicales; Rev. A! N. and ^^*3. Bell 
of Tay’cr-'viUc'. N. C.; Mrs. George R. 
Fox of W ashington, D. C.; Miss/Ma- 
rinda S inart and Mary Vining of 
Piedmont College, Ga.; Mrs. J .  W. 
Owens, Chesnee, S. C.; Mrs. L. C. Wa 
ters, Gaffney, S. C.; Mr. J . P. Gibbs, 
Mrs. R obert Gibbs, Mary Gibbs, Mrs. 
L. M. G am es, of Spartanburg, S. C .; 
IVfrs. P erry  Camp, New York City; 
Misses Nell Moore and P earl Jam es, 
Cliffside, Misses Mildsed Jones and 
Ina Vaughan of Greenville, S. C.; J. 
C. Yown and fam ily of Spartanburg, 
S. C .; Misses M ary Dee Palm er and 
Ora W hitnant of Lawndale; Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Ro’lins, Eloise and Thomas 
Rollins, of Hendersonvlle; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. W hisnant of Forest City; 
Miss Wood of Eraely, S. C.; Miss A n
derson of Hendersonville; Miss Hal- 
combe of Dacusville, S. C.; Miss La- 
n e tt filcMurray, Forest City.; Mis? 
Alda English, Ashford, N. C.; Misses 
M argaret and Alce Osteen of Green
ville, Miss Gladys Spencer o f Green
ville; Mrs. L aura E. Bush of Salis
bu ry ; Mrs. J .  C. Stradley, Miss Susan 
Stradley, Mrs. Seldeson and son o f 
Asheville; Guilford Archie o f Salis- 
burg, N. C.; John T. Oden, of H at- 
teras, N. C .; Harold Ervin of New
ton. N. C .; Oscar and Earl P arker of 
W olf M t.; Marvin and W alter E d 
wards of Tryon, Mrs. J .  C. Wike of 
Fairfieldlnn.

BREVARD INSTITUTE CRICKET
A nother little paper has been re- 

contly established by the pupils of 
the p rin tng  departm ent of the Bre- 
v jiri Institu te  The rap o r is a folder 
8 1-2” by 11” , having fo u r pages. 
The Cricket is splendidly edited and 
tJie News extends congratulations to 
its promoters. The staff is composed 
of the following:
FOREM AN: Katherine Jamison.

COMPOSITORS:
Bertha Gantt, Bessie English, Clivj-i 

Hamrick.
PRESSM EN:

Paul MtiMurray, Byron Huffines. 
Managing E ditor: E. H. Norwood. 
Business M anager: Byron Huffines. 
Exchange E d ito r: K atherine Jamison, 
Story E d ito r: Bertha Gantt.
Religious News: E leanor Trowbridge. 
General "News: F lora Wike.
Local News: Helen Smith. .
Social R eporter: Bess English.
Joke E d ito r: Maud McCurry.
Society E d ito r: Cynthia Kitchen. 
Farm E dito r: Claud Pickett.
Athletic E d ito r: Paul McMurray.

K e e p ^ u r  

O u t  o f  t H

1 m
i

Use Lehigh—the National Cemeiit
A  concrete barnyard is dry and clean in every kind 

o£ weather. There is a bi^ saving in grain, for none is 
lost and the water trough is always accessiblc. Mud 
^ d  rough frozen ground are bad for cattle. Build an 
inexpensive concrete barnyard and save money.

It's a good plan to have several sacks of Lehigh 
Cement always on hand for use about the place.

MILLER SUPPLY COMPANY
J. A. MILLER, Manager

POUTIGAL ANNOUNGEMENIS

Annnal Short Course for Home 
Demonstration Agents and Mem
bers of Home Demonstration Clubs 
R a le ig h  J u n e  5  t o  17 .
The following le tte r  from  Mrs. 

Jane S. McKimmon invites anyone, 
who cares to take advantage of \hc 
annual summer school fo r  home de
m onstration agents, to "o to Ralei'rh 
June 5 to 17 and stat^' requirem ents.

Raleigh. N. C.
^May 16, 1922

Dear Co-worker:
You will probably b? glad to  .Te' 

the following information in T'o-rard 
to tha short course fo r  r ’ub girl? to 
be held June  5 to 17. The co<?t 3er 
person you can estim ate a t  $1.50 per 
day plus railroad fa re  to an^ from  
Raleigh and a little  ex tra  fo r  incident 
al expenses.

You m ust tell each girl to brinjr 
the following things: sheets, a pillow, 
if the  girl uses one, pillow case, \ovf. 
els, soap, a sprearj or a  rir-"le blanVet 
and an  other personal to ile t articles 
which a girl need. We m ust know 
the time of ai'rival of your represen. 
tatives and the num ber you are  ex- 
necting to send. This in fo rm a tio n : 
m ust be in the office not la te r  than \ 
June  the f r s t  and we p refe r  i t  soon
er.

The following schedule ig a te n ta 
tive one:

7:00, rising “bell; 7:0?)-7:20. ^ettine 
UD exercises; '8:45- 10:30, f irs t  divi
sion. in terior decoration and sewing 
problems; 10:45-12:30, second divi
sion, jelly making and other income 
earn ing  fea tu res— N ote: Then two 
divisions change places; 12:45, 
luncheon; 1:45 basketry ; 3:00-4:00 
re-^t period; 4:00 -amusement and 
sight seeing tr ip  over Raleigh; 6:30 
supper; 7:30, s tun ts  and pa rty  and 
enoc’al talks on personal hygiene, 
table e tiquette  and  social life ; 9:30, 
room bell; 10:00 quiet hour>»

Let us all t ry  to make this annual 
?^hort course the best w'e have ever 
had.

Verv f ’ncerelv 
JA N E  S. McKIMMON, 

State Home Demonstration Agent 
In addition to subjects mentoned, 

Dr. J. 0 .  Hnlveriron, our nutrition 
?=;r)ecialist, wilT give three lectures on 
the ne'wer aspects of nu trition  ^nd 
will take  the class dovm to his labra- 
• orie? to note the resuHs of hio, feed
ing experim ents upon the white ra ts  
th a t he ig using.

Anyone in the countv wishing to 
p.*- ênd this course in home making 
wiV r-end your name in at  ̂the  earliest/ 
ros'^ible date, no t la te r  than  June  1, 
a t  any ra te , to

LT^.'^TLE CLARK 
County Home T'f'Tronstration Ap’ent, 

Brevard, N. C.

FOR THE STATE SENATE
The many friends of Coleman Gal

loway wish to  announce him as a 
candidate fo r  the  S tate  Senate.

Mr, Galloway has been a  hard work 
e r  fo r  the Democratic party  and is 
a  deserving young man.

MANY V OTERS:

FOR THE LEGISLATURE
The name of W. H. Duckworth 

Ik submitted to the voters fo r  Repre
sentative, subject to the rules and r e 
gulations of the Democratic primary.

FOR ROAD OVERSEER:
I wish to announce my candidacy 

fo r  road overseer, Brevard township, 
subject to the nomination of the  Dem
ocratic Prim ary.

W. L. MORRIS.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce my condidacy 

fo r  Commissioner of Transylvania 
county, subject to the rule.s and re- 
gsilations of the democratic primary, 

T. S . GALLOWAY

1 ]it.rcby announce myself a  can- 
dicate fo r the office of Register of 
ijeeds of Transylvania County sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 

; Primary.
CLYDE S. McCALL.

I v/ish to announce my candida
cy fo r Register of Deeds subject to 
the action of the Democratic voters 
a t the coming Prim ary.

H. E. STOWERS.

! FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
{ I hereby announce myself as a  can- 
I didate fo r  County T reasurer subject 
I to the action of the Democratic Pri- 
i  mary.

Mrs. ROXIE DUNN, Widow of M 
S. Dunn. Selica, N. C.

' The f r ien d s  of T. E. <(Ed) ? a t to n ,  
J r . ,  wish to announce him  as a  can
didate. fo r  County T reasu rer subject 
to  the rules and regulations of the 
Dexnocratic P a r ty  Prim ary.

N. C., a t public auction fo r  cash^ 
the following described piece of land, 
situated, lying an(f being in Boyd 
township, Transylvania county. 
N orth Carolina, adjoining the lands 
of Sam Orr, Harrison McJunldns, 
H arrison W alker and Robert Mooney 
and more particularly  described as 
follows, to-w it: A bout seven acres 
of land, being the same lands con
veyed to the said W. M. Ballard by 
R obert Money and wife and Lillie 

! Orr, and being all of the lands con- 
i veyed to the said W. M. Ballard by 
I s a i d  parties- except a  small tra c t  con

veyed by W. M. Ballard and wife to 
H arrison W alker. Special reference 

I is made to the record of said con
veyances in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Transylvania county, 
N orth Carolimit fo r  a  detailed de
scription of said lands. And being 
the same land described in aforesaid 
Do-’H i” TrU't^ an'I to reference
ig hereby made fo r  a  fu ll description 
thereof.

This April 27, 1922.
.iO. */. tJitJi^ESE, Trustee,

Tresspass Notices at the News Officc,

c?tmmM?Y o f  
V ^ R K  JAN. 1.

^̂ Tilo'? t r a v p V  ’ 
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roU N T Y  AGENT 
TO MAY 1, 1922

. ‘’787: f f rm  visits 
with farm ers 

1fi04; num ber of 
^ ’’p.t’ons held. 26; 

oo/j. viyjgq pruned, 
nO; cattle vacci- 
76; calls made tp 

' 11.  These animals 
tjroatment pre- 

• •vorv case. Num- 
^ V i Tfluding boy’s 

•v'fio'!, 66; lime
and tile,

■ ■ •' and clover
' soy beans

iFOIl CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
The friends of N . A. Miller wish 

i«o announce him a  candidate to  suc
ceed himself as Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Transylvania County sub
je c t  to the rules and regulations of 
the Democratic P a rty  Prim ary.

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLEC- 
710R

Friends of Cos Paxton wish to an 
nounce him a candidate fo r  sheriff 
and tax  collector of Transylvani; 
county, subject to the rules and re 
gulations of the Democratic prim ary

I hereby announce myslf a candi
date fo r  Sheriff of Transylvania 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary.

Ed F. G ILLESPIE

I  hereby announce myself a.s e 
candidate fo r  the  office o f  Sheriff of 
Transylvania County subject to  the 
rules and regulations o f the  Demo
cratic Prim ary.

Yours tru ly ,
M. O. McCALL.

At the solicitation of m any friends 
over the county, I have decided to  
announce ihyself as a  candidate fo r  
sheriff of Transylvania County a t  
the coming prim ary, subject to  the 
will and action of the  Democratic 
primary.

Any support given me will be 
highly appreciated.

FRED JOHNSON.

I wish to  announce my candidacy 
fo r  sheriff and tax  collector of T ran 
sylvania county subject to  the action 
of the Democratic p a r ty  primary.

JOHN. C. MULL

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

Having been solicited by many 
friends from  d iffe ren t parts  of the 
county to make the  race fo r  Regis
te r  of Deeds, I  hereby announce my
self as a candidate fo r  Register, sub
jec t to the action of the Democratic 
Prim ary.

J. FRANK MORGAN

The m any friends of Eck Sims 
annoupce him a candidate ' fo r  Re- 
’•ister of Deeds, subject to the ac- 
lon of the Democratic primary.

1 wish to announce myself a  can
didate fo r  the office of County Treas
u re r ,  subject to  the  action of the 
Democratic P rim ary  a n d  will appre 
ciate your support, 
i.. O. LANDiwETII, Dunns Rock.

I hereby announce myself as a  can
didate fo r  County T reasurer sub jec t 
to the r  ales and regulations of the 
Democratic P a r ty  Prim ary.

W. M. AIKEN.

I wish to announce my candidacy 
fo r the nomination of T reasurer of 
Transylvania county, subject to the 
rules and regulations of the Demo
cratic Prim ary.

W. B. HENDERSON

FOR ROAD OVERSEER iiOGBACK  
TOWNSHIP

The name of N ath Galloway is an 
nounced fo r  road overseer of Hog
back township, subject to  the  action 
of the democratic primary.

_____________ Sapphire, N . C.
FOR c o u n t y " COMMISSIONER:

,The m any friends of George Lyday 
'vish to announce him as a  candidate 
fo r  County Commissioner sub ject to 
the ru les and  regulation^ of the 
Democratic Prim ary.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

The m any friends of W. S. Ash
worth wish to  announce him ag a 
candidate fo r  County Commissioner 
nbi'ict to  the rules and regulations 

of the Democratic P rim ary  on June 
third .

NOTICE OF SALE
By v irtue  of the power pf sale 

contained in a certain  Deed in T rust 
executed on the  11 day of Jan u a ry  
1921, by W. M. Ballard and his wife, 
Maggie Ballard, to W. E. Breese, 
Trustee, to  secure the indebtedness 
therein  described to  J . J .  Patton , 
which said Deed in T ru s t is duly re 
corded in the  office of the  Register 
of Deeds of T ' -nsylvania county, N. 
C.. in Book No. 13 on page 281 et 
seq., and de fau lt having been made 
in the  payr ont o f both in te res t and 
principal of the note secured by said 
Deed in T rust, and a f te r  due notice 
given to said Ballard and wife, and 
upon application and demand of the 
holder of s?iid note, the undersigned 
tru s tee  will, on Monday, June  5 i022  
a t  12 o’clock noon o ffe r  fo r  sf'le a t 
ithe Court House door in Brevard,

Bread 9c Loaf I
We have cut fhe cost of 

living and arc selling our 
BREAD at 8cts a loaf* 
All other bakery goods in 
proportion*

Our bread is guaranteed 
to we^h as much as the 
Lnported stuff, has more 
shortenings yeast, etc*

Support your local in
dustries*

Philip’s  Baliery

CITY PSESS ilG CLUB
J. E. WATERS, Prop* 

Phone 94

Cleaning

Pressing ̂

Dyeing

All work turned cut promptly* 

Main Street Bfevard


